REPORT
of
the
MIDVEJTICNETTE
(This report is compiled largely from the personal reactions of
the various slen present, which were written down during the 1con,No
one person is writing throughout, but the report is presented in the
third person from the viewpoint of a hypothetical omni-present atte
ndant . )
The convention more or less began widh the arrival of Gus 7/iIl
in or th, on Friday, September 1st,, at 10—CO p.m,
Tal.'.ing, eating
and the sorting of auction stuff tool; most of the time until 2-30am,
when Gus and RRJ crept steal thilly com stairs in search ofbeer RRJ
had cached. Unfortunately, parents of said 2—R knew what slen were ,
and had taken steps to remove the beer. Ginger wine was consumed ,
with sporadic outbursts of baffled rage, Merits of English and Aracrican beer were discussed. (Both slen being exports on the subject..)

Gus and RRJ arose next morninto find Arthur U.Gardner,pounding
(figurat ively) on the door-bell. Though pr senting an appearance
more suitable for a Vomaiden, RRJ was not deterred, and music ensued
- Liszt's 10th. Hungarian Rhapsody, I believe.
The three wandered into town armed with Gus’s boo.list and fif
teen of the Johnson’s forty-two Library tickets, (Two is the offi.ial
quota, but It used to work at said Library,) Boohs wore procured,and
the three musketeers swam through an almost Mancunian downpour, to
the inevitable second-.:.and book-shop, AWG and RRJ were staggered by
the following transaction in high finance
GUS:

How much for that edition of Frazer's "Golden Bough" ?

GUY:

£7 - 1G - 0 .

GUS:

Sold,

More swimming, to the. restaurant chore
Boris Parker
was to be picked up, Naturally, ho vfapn't pro (Sept - turned up some
time later at "Hpmcvwod” (nbdde pf Johnson) , whdFo the other throe
had pongrpgrated, gast«irph <WW$a»ents by * phono to meet semisian Tony Anti genl resulted in hla'd-ing completely excluded from
the day’s actio itl< s, arid ths four slen made' their • 'ay to the gym**
nasi urn of the YlviCAf
There, an impromptu duel was staged (supposedly from a Burroughs
epic) between a first-class YLG.l fencer, one George Y’earn, and RRu
now a fencing instructor, Blood flpwed freely, and »hon the duel was
over-the slen refused all c .al lop ,00 thrown out to theiii by the two
swordsmen, George We am, -ho is of Ta^nanish build and an amateur
weight-lifter, demonstrated how to lift a couple of tons (or so it
seemed) above his toad. Surprise capio wfcon ^UG quite easily duplic
ated his feats i
In the meantime, Ralph Orme had arrived] no doubt swearing
volubly under his breath at RRJf y,rho in
letters had given dir
ections the result of which ^as’ that Rnlpb had'to travel over most
of Leicester before no found the others,

After the strong men had finished, and thanks ^iven to Gj (wiiQ
has no connection with slandgm) , tea was tai-OAt Apparently ((ho,
definitely - BVP d RRJ)) JbhpSon and Par .of are well-'nown depizepd
of the restaurant, for during lunch and tea there was much lively
repartee with the waitresep^f
The first stop after ton *7aS the hotel where the out-ol>tbwn
slen wore to stay. Thence, tp ’’Homewood" once uip^e, music, SUpper t
discussions, work on this report, and what nave you, ensued,

It was fdSolved that on t4io morrow the slop Should
early at "HdfiWOod", for
auction - IjftJ was most insistent, about '
thi's'J’ and set 9-uO a.m.
the latest time,

‘

The auction .was not over-s uccesful, on account of the dearth of
bidders, Gus was ths main auctioneer, and under the circumstances ho
did a very j.ood job. Ralph Orme was the main buyer, contributing 8/1 vtowards the total of 25/6C.
Several items, including the exquisite
Wallace Smith portfolio, 'were doomed too good . or our small auction,
and were put forward until the next, largo convention.

Lunch followed, and on returning from hie restaurant, Gus,Ralph,
and RRJ consumed four and a half pints cf beer.: Gus had to be dragged
forcibly from the b,ar — wo have photo .rabble evidence, which we hope
to be able to include* wi th t 1.. report. A few. outstanding items wore
auctioned off by RRJ, and t, n the Fun. started.

The music session was scheduled for the afternoon, and it is
regretted that Keith Gaytcn, brilliant Leicester pianist whose
talents approach virtuosity, was una'i. Io to be present, owin ; to a
rehearsal of the Leicester Symphony Orchestra, with which, at the a. ,c
of sixteen, he plays frequently.
his performance was to have been
two high-spot of ■■■ hi p:n gramme, wi.w. wo were very sorry ho ciuld not
attenu — though he visited RRJ gu; in ; the following week and played
superbly.
However, Boris Parker, a good dance-band pi nist in his own
right, was pres nt, and the two other guests, Bill Guttoridgc, an
even better jive pianist than Boris, and a clarinetist to boot, and
"Viv" Green, a trumpeter, soon arrived, followed by Tony Anticoni,who
unfortunately could net bping his drum-hit through the rain.
The convention degenerated - or ascended? — into a jam-session,
Clarinet,trumpet,piano; trumpet and .our hands on piano; solo piano;
wo had them all, in a rcall'r solid jive session. The otherwise respect
able neighbourhoods^ certainly rocked that day
With the nonappearance of Keith Guyton, the classical section was almost non
existent - RRJ did manage to play on the "pianola” the 1st, movement
of Schumann’s A Minor piano concerto, but tliat was all. It was,prim—
arilly, J-I-V-E ’. ’.

After saia. jive had b .tn attonned to, and th. comparativclt tame
item of tea gotten over, more photographs -ware taken, ana then the
meeting broke up.
Ralph’s LliER train, Arthur’s ’bus, and Gas’s LMS
train, all !•. ft in guicw succession; the musicians had already depart
ed; and Tony and RRJ wore left to clear thin ,s up, which they did by
playing darts at ’’Homewood”, after first visitin ■ the notorious
"Dover Castle", favourite haunt of boor—drinking-YLCA members.
Tony departed at 10—CG. p.m., and the ’con was officially over,
just two days .after it had begun.

From the point of viow of size, it was not ovor-succosful: six
slan attendants, plus ''wo musicians and the fencer. But, as usual,it
was oxtromoljr enjoyable, Sion always manage to have a good time when
they’re to other, and the one Advantage of a small, informal meeting,
is that everyone gets to ,now everyone cl so, ana at no time docs any
attendant feel "out of it".
So wo conclude ’with a report of success: and best wishes to the
New Year convention - may our meetings never grpw loss
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